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About Us

Vision 

ounded in 2013, Eagle General Traders (U) Limited is registered 

Funder the companies Act No:161180. The company is the exclusive 
distributor of Haojue Brand Motorcycles in Uganda. The company 

sells and distributes “Haojue Brand” Motorcycles and Spare parts across 
Uganda. The company offers quality products at an affordable price to 
individuals, households and corporate clients. Since its inception, the 
company was selling motorcycles and spare parts to customers from 
different neighboring countries such as South Sudan, Rwanda, Tanzania 
and The Democratic Republic of Congo. From 2016, the Company 
expanded its business to add up a second line of business to distribute 
two wheel motorcycles.

To become a leading supplier of two wheels motorcycles in Uganda 
in the next decade, while offering quality products at an affordable 
price

To continue improving the lives of individuals and households, while 
offering an easy, reliable and affordable way of movement between places. 

Mission



OUR PRODUCTSOUR PRODUCTS
L X W X H 1980mm X 753mm X 1078mm 

Wheel base
 

1243mm
 

Curb mass

 

117kg(kick start & spoke wheel); 120kg (Electric 7 kick start & alloy wheel)

 
Ground clearance

 

164mm

 Seat height

 

794mm

 
Fuel tank capacity

 

13L

 

Engine type

 

Single cylinder, air -cool, 4-strokes

 

Compression Ratio

 

9.5:1

 

Maximum Power

 

7.0KW (7500r/min)

 

Maximum torque

 

10N.m (5500r/min)

 

Fuel delivery

 

Carburetor

 

Starter

 

Kick start/Electric & Kick start

 

Brakes

 

Front: Drum brake Rear: Drum brake

 

Tyre specification

 

Front: 2.75- -17

 

Optional Accessories

 

USB Charging connector

 

Genuine front bumper

 

Xpress model was designed and developed to t the African market due to its durability, higher ground 

clearance of 164mm, big fuel tank of 13L to enable Boda-boda riders to reach their destination without the 

need to refuel while in trafc or running errands for clients. The ease of the kick and electric starter fasten 

movability while waiting at parking stages. Above all, its powerful engine cc125 beats the records when it 

comes to engine power and endurance sustaining the African hilly roads. 
Xpress model cc125 is the best selection for Boda Boda riders in busy cities such as Kampala. 

EXPRESS MODEL  cc125



OUR PRODUCTS
L X W X H 2045mm X 775mm X 1080mm  
Wheel base

 
1290 mm

 Curb mass

 

140kg

 Ground clearance

 

180mm

 

Seat height

 

780mm

 

Fuel tank capaci- 12L

 

Engine type

 

Single cylinder, air -cool, 4-strokes

 

Compression Ra- 9.2:1

 

Maximum Power

 

8.6kW (8000r/min)

 

Maximum torque

 

11.2N.m (6500r/min)

 

Fuel delivery

 

Carburetor

 

Starter

 

Electric start/Kick start

 

Brakes

 

Front: Drum brake Rear: Drum brake

 

Tyre specification

 

Front: 2.75-18 Rear: 3.00 -18

 

EG150X model was designed as an off-road motorcycle to suit the African muddy roads with a cc150 power 

engine to beat the records on hilly roads at a higher speed. Equipped with a ground clearance of 180mm and 

its front fender, the model works well in all types of terrains across Uganda. 

EG150X model is the preferred model for delivery companies, security companies, private usage and NGOs 

for its carriage weight capacity and durability among others. 

EG150X MODEL



L X W X H 2045mm X 775mm X 1080mm 
Wheel base

 
1290 mm

 
Curb mass

 

140kg

 Ground clearance

 

180mm

 
Seat height

 

780mm

 

Fuel tank capaci- 12L

 

Engine type

 

Single cylinder, air -cool, 4-strokes

 

Compression Ra- 9.2:1

 

Maximum Power

 

8.6kW (8000r/min)

 

Maximum torque

 

11.2N.m (6500r/min)

 

Fuel delivery

 

Carburetor

 

Starter

 

Electric start/Kick start

 

Brakes

 

Front: Drum brake Rear: Drum brake

 

Tyre specification

 

Front: 2.75-18 Rear: 3.00 -18

 

OUR PRODUCTS

HJ150-6 Model was designed and developed in 2006 to respond to the need of cargo carriage among 

motorcycle users in china and later was introduced in African market in 2013. This model has been the 

number one selling model in East African region, mainly in Western Kenyan region and in D.R.C due to its 

capacity to carry over 300 kg loads. Since its introduction in these regions, it has beat the records among all 

othe engine motorcycles in the market. r cc150 

HJ150-6 Model is suitable for delivery Companies, farmers and cargo and private use. Its cc150 engine 

power allows it to carry more then the average kg carriage in the market. 

HJ150-6 MODEL



OUR PRODUCTS

Eg125 Model cc125  is designed to work like the HJ150-6 model, with its engine power and the ability to 

carry heavy loads. It is one of the biggest selling motorcycles in Uganda, mainly in Western region due to its 

high ground clearance, which ensures comfort while navigating through uneven terrain. 

Eg125 Model is suitable for private use, wholesale businesses that need to save costs while delivering goods 

to clients, organizations/companies engaging in cargo transport in rural areas.

L X W X H  2030mm X 795mm X 1065mm  
Wheel base

 
1275 mm

 
Curb mass

 

132kg

 Ground clearance

 

180mm

 
Seat height

 

780mm

 

Fuel tank capacity

 

12L

 

Engine type

 

Single cylinder, air -cool, 4-strokes

 

Compression Ratio

 

9.0:1

 

Maximum Power

 

7.2kW (8000r/min)

 

Maximum torque

 

9.2N.m (6500r/min)

 

Fuel delivery

 

Carburetor

 

Starter

 

Electric start/Kick start

 

Brakes

 

Front: Drum brake Rear: Drum brake

 

Tyre specification

 

Front: 2.75-18 Rear: 3.00 -18

 

Other features

 

Big anti skid tyre

 

Turing bumper

 

Eg125 MODEL



OUR SERVICES

We are the one stop center for genuine motorcycle spare parts 
across uganda, this  includes USB charging connectors and genuine  
bumpers. Our warehouse is well equipped serve our clients.

Our well trained staff offer  professional repairs, diagnosis and after 
sales services to our clients. With a 6 months warranty on our 
products, after sales services are offered for free to all our clients. 

MOTORCYCLE DISTRIBUTION

WHOLE SALE SPARE PARTS

AFTER SALES SERVICES

We are the sole distributor of the Haojue brand of motorcycles 
in Uganda  offering attractive contractual terms to our 
distribution partners.



OUR SERVICES

CREDIT ARRANGEMENTS

CUSTOMER CARE

Every household should have access to affordable 
transportation, thus  we work with credit institutions to 
enable our clients to access credit towards motorcycle 
ownership.

Hello! Can we help you?
You can call in and get in touch with our dedicated customer 
care ofcers and have your issue resolved in 24 hours



OUR REACH

Gulu

Kampala

Mbarara

Mbale

Fortpotal

Kasese



EAGLE GENERAL  TRADERS (U) LIMITED
SHOW ROOMS:
NDEBA TV CENTER
P.O.BOX 7519, MASAKA ROAD.
Tel: +256 775525675

KAMWOKYA
PLOT 81, KIRA ROAD
Email: kamwokya@eaglegeneraltraders.com
Tel: +256 779434213

Email:  sales@eaglegeneraltraders.com
            
            

spares@eaglegeneraltraders.com 
service@eaglegeneraltraders.com
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